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I Suffered for Several Yean
, Peruna Restored My Health

The great war in Enrpe will
no doubt awaken this ccuutry to
its obligations to itsblf, if it is' to
exist There are enemies withiu
aud with' ut that need to be given
some tfc tifciou. Good seed and,
gord iu ten lions do not hriupr forth
a very desirable harvest. Culti-
vation and constat t attention is
nece9ary. We have left our
gates open oetil our fields are
abouLt full i fowls from vrv
quarter of the g'o'le. Tbey have
come to feed off of us and will
assist the enemy, evideaced by
recent occurences, Despoil us whei.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i
Watchman, t year, $.75
Record, 1 year, ...... .75
The Progressive Farmer, 1 year, 1.00

All 3 for a year each, only $1.50

IDMrs. Elizabeth
Reutlefi No. 50S
Twelfth St, N.

D. C,
writes: "I am
pleased to endorse
Peruna as-- a splen MOMEntered as second-clas- s matter January

19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,
N. X, under the act ol Congress of March
Srd, 1879.

Salisbury, N. C, May 19, '15.

did medicine for
catarrh and stom-
ach trouble, from'
which I suffered
for several years.
I took it for sev-
eral months and
at .the end of

the opportunity affords, vet we

time found my health
was restored and have 85felt splendidly ever

The State Supreme Court has
passed on Bbveral cases brought to
test the oneqaait liquor law pass-

ed by the last legislature aud held
it to be constitutional. Old
John dies slowly but surely.

For These Two Days
Yon always find bargains at our stole but, on these two

)0 we will have some extra specials.

since. I now take It when-- Ipontract "

a cold and it soon rids the system of
'any catarrhal tendencies. ,

Over Ten Yeisr jftlo. !

"I - would not be wRjiout ' Peruna-'-"
Although it was over ten years ago
tliat I first gave you isayJstimonial, I
am of the same opmiaft as when I
vv rote it, and give yott tfie privilege to
use it as you see fit. ft gtlfl use Pe-

runa when I think it necessary. I am
recommending it to . my ; neighbors
whenever a chance occurs.'

One reason the politicians do not
object to women voting is because
where it has been tried there has
been no appreciable changes
made. They find it just as easy,
if not a little more so, to work
tricks on the women as the men;

Congress' Niggerly Appropriations Accounts

v For This.
,

New Pork, May 17. President
Wilaou today reviewed the Atlan

continue in our stupidity aud
prodigality, being pleased to caU
it ''enterprise", "prosperity" and
"boosting,"
It is even now contemplated

that an organization ahould be
ff toted in this State to induoe

more of these fowl to migrate to
our beautiful, peaceful and happy
hills and valleysto crowd out our
native God-fearin- g, patriotio and
virtuous population and to take
millions of out good dollars from
our pockets and from the pockets
of posterity to be smt to the old
world for the comfort, upbuilding
and maintenance of their own.
Instead of standing guard at our
gates and proteotingourselves we
permit the dollar chasers to lead
the enemy in to the heart of the
land, furnish him with all the
necessary implements of a com-

mercial war and bid him do his
will. When will we learn that
happiness, oontentnent and safety
is worth more, more lastiug and
of more value than dollars and
cents? Why oousume our raw
material quiokly.when it can be
so muoh more easily digested
when consumed by our own in a
natural aud orderly way? Altru-
ism, like charity, should begin at
home.

tic fleet iu the Hudson Rive? and
a luncheon tendered to him on
shore. by the city of N w York told

Considerable complaint is heard
in regard to the speeding cf au-

tomobiles and mortoroyoles on
the streets of Salisbury and on
the avenne between Salisbury and
Spencer. It is a wonder there are
not many accidents resulting
from this practice as few pay any
attention to the ipeed

a distinguished gathering what
the oountry and its navy stood

FAITH.
May 15. D. W. Moose of

Mount Pleasant, and Miss Cora
Pleas of Cresoent were quietly
married at the Lutheran paison-ag- e

on the night of the 13 b by
Bev. O. P. Fisher, who is tbe
brother in-la- w of tbe bride. Mr.
Moose it a native of Cabarrus and
a graduate of Newberry College,
S. O. For tbe past ten years he
has been engaged in school work
in different places in the State
and is a son of Giles Moose and a
brother of Bev. J B. Moose. The
bride, Mrs. Moose is a graduate of
Crescent Academy and business
college. She has been a teacher
in the sohools of Bowan County
for the past five years. The bride
is beautiful and popular among
all of her acquaintances. Pro-
fessor Moose and his wife have
both taught sohool at Faith and
the whole town joins in congrat-
ulations and best wishes.

John D, A. Fisher has just
brought a large automobile and
bought it out home today . Sev-

eral others expect to buy soon.
J. T, Wyatt received an order

today for turee pair of mill stoneB
and a granite window sill nine
feet long.

B. O. Suddah of China Grove,
instructor in agriculture of the
Bowan Farm Life Sohool, is out
on his rounds illustrating live
stock with the use of a baloptioon
projecting apparatus. He was
the guest of Venus on Friday and
at night he made a ieoture on live
stock, to a large crowd at the pub-H- o

school house in Faith. From
Tuesday to Friday nignt he will
be in Morgan Township. It don't
oost anything to hear his lectures
and see the illustrations.

, There is going to be a big time
in Faith the fourth of July. The
program whioh is now being got-

ten up will be announced a little
later.

Luther Eflrd of near Albemarle,
who is attending the meeting of
the North Carolina Synod is
spending part of, the wek with
Bev. O. P . Fisher.

The members of the Reformed
Church gave their pastor a big
surprise one day thiB week in the
way of ao old time pounding.
They assembled at his home in
great numbers, spread a large
dinner and everybody present was
invited. After a blessing by one
of the ministers present all helped
themselves. After dinner they
brought forth many good things
to fill his pantry which consisted
of oanned goods of all kinds, eggs,
butter, flour and many other
things. Rev, Paul Barringer and
Rev. Peeler were present and
made adresses. Rev. Welker re-

plied by thanking all for re-

membering them. Mr. and Mrs.
Welker were also presented with a

10c Chambry 6c.
Salisbury Cotton mills bins

chambry in short lengths 2 to
15 yds. regular 10a grade, special 6c

88 inch eheotiug or sea island
regular 5c grade for 4c

10c 88 inch fine sea island very
finest sea island mnd9 but in
short length our special price 1-- 2c

5c colored lawn fresh new lot
real pretty pattern for only 3 1-- 2c

lOo 86 inch uainaook and some
long cloth in the lot short
lengths for only 5c

Best 7 apron gingham full bolts
indigo blue for 5c

15 and 20 j dress suiting 82 in.
wide also honey comb cloth
special I0o
25c Ratine aiso colored cor
duroy in black, tan, navy,
blue and etc, for 5c
$1.00 Counterpanes 85c

One lot of full size $1.00 crochet
counterpanes special 85c
50c Crepe de Chine 39c
50c 36 in crepe de chine in a
beautiful shade of pink, light
blue, white and black. This

for. The great battleships that
Jay in tne river, he said, were
"Engines to promote tbe interests
of humanity. "

"Tvh e ' inspiring thing about
A erica," the. President said, "Is

very best of service and are
made full size and length, ll
s;zs for 15c or 2 for 25c
Great assortment of ail kit ds of low

shces for men, boys, w men and children
This is headquarters for good shoes and at
reasf nable prices. When you pay tTo
prices hpre yu ?et TWO PAIR.

$1.50 Crepe-de-chin- e 98c.
Very fine qnaiity aM silk Crepe-d- e

chine 36-in- . wide. Special 98c
Sample Shoe Rack

Big lot of low shoes in odd pairs and
etc for men, women & children, you will
fiud them priced about half regular price.
Come in aiid look them over.
98 J old Ladies oxfords all size for 75
68j value boys aud grrls white or

b ack rubber bottom pumps all size 50
98c value rubber bottom pumps, the"

are made of-- best rnbber bottom for 75
Extra good value in men's and

boys' plow shoes cap or plain
toe nice and soft, for $1.48

Men's real nice $2 50 Oxfcrds iu
patent or gun metat all sizes
fresh new stock, for $2.00

Men's fine Oxfords in all rew
lasts. These are exceptionally
good values at $3, $3.50 and $4

$1.50 Qodman's ttrap pump, .$1.25
$1 75 kid pump Godman's

make for $1B50
$2.50 Lady Bess patent pump or

Mary Jane style all size and
looks like a $3.50 shoe our
special $1.98

Ladies $8 00 patent fawn top
pump all size for $2.45

Ladies fine shoes Selby's make
all the rew style at $3.00 $3.50

a d $4.00
Children's Mary Jane kid pnmt.'S

at 98c ard $1.25

that bEc asks nothing for herself

Our pressman went to sleep
this morning and failed to get
enough ink on a portion of the
paper this week and it was dis-

covered too lste to reprint. We
regrt this and hope such au oc

curnoe will not oocur again.
When our new press is installed
we will be able to give a much

except what she has a right to ask
for humanity itself. We want
no Nation's property; we wish to
stand selfishly in the way of the
development oc no JNation. xxxx

better service. It ii.not pretentionon our part to
say that we are privileged to standPiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
for what ever Nation would wish is a special valae and we jast

can't keep it in stock, priceThe Watchman does not be Voor drnggiit will refund money if PAZO 29cto stand for and speaking for thoseOINTMENT fails to cure ny case of Itching-- ,

Had. Bleeding: or Protruding- - Pile in 6 to 14 days.lieve an officer elected by the
first application give Case and Rest. SOS. things which all humanity must Hosiery Special.people has any business with

desire."plans. He is purely to the servant 5cLadies 10c black hose, for
Ladies 880 silk boots hose in blackCHRISTIANA.of the people and it is up to him The spirit which brooded over

the river today, said the PresidentWheat and oats are lookingto merely ao tneir oidding and
much better since the recent goodobserve strictly the requirements

of his office. The people are get

also oolors, for only 25c
Exra fine silk hose in black atd

colors, for 50c and 98c
Children' ribbed hneaall sizes

10c op 3 for 25c
Hop Scotch for Misses and Toma-

hawk hose for boys gives the

rains, but there is muob talk of
planting the ootton over where the

was "Just a solemn evidence that
the foroe of America is the force
of moral prinoiple, that there is
not anything else she loves and
that there is riot anything else for

ting sore on bossism hereabouts.
There is too muoh of it. land is tight.

-ms a

whioh ebe will contend."ine apple crop win be very
small this year. We had a fineWe understand that a bolter

from the Democratic party at the
last election is a candidate for

crop of blooms, but at least 90 per If you don't trade with us we both LOSE money.THE MEN AOS.

The Menaoe is doing the nationcity tax collector, and, we under-
stand that there is no hope of his 8) Hthe greatest possible seryioe in the

greatest battle for principle thatelection without the mayor-elec- t,

W. H. Woodson, chairman of the
County Democratic Executive
Committee, so desires. The

cent did not materialize;
B. B, Peeler is renovating his

threshing machine, preparatory
for threshing again after harvest.

B. L, Brown, an old oripled sol-

dier was very much surprised on
Friday evening to receive a full
meal of the old soldiers' dinner
from Salisbury He was unable
to get there himself, but somebody

SALISBURY, N. G.
has ever confronted mankind. It
is a question of truth and right-
eousness verses error, superstiticf

question is, What is the chairman aid deception. On the reiu't on
of the party going to do about it?

Others may see it different, but thought of him and Alexanderfrom our view point by the lack of Peeler brought it, saying he had a I tMdob in Ik iedaysufficient appropriations and fore purse tilled witn money. There
were members present from allparcel post psokage. It was reoeiv

three of the ohurohes of the Faithed and opened with pleasure, it
contained ham, ham-salmo- n, beef,

light in regard to an adequate
navy, Congress has permitted the
American people to be found de oharge. This is the first pounding

cheese, pickels, au assortment of our new pastor has received sincefenseless in the hour of need

this battle depends the safety of
our republic, charchfs and homes,
and, whether yon believe the as-

sertion or not, the situation de-

mands the honest and intelligent
consideration of every one. If tht
statements made in the Menace
are false and contrary to history
Protestants ought to know it, and,
if they are true. Romanists ought
tD know it. If ydn are being
made a tool of by some ectasias-ti- o,

read; if you are honest and
are seeking light, read ; if you are
a fool and can't help it, read;
read The Menace. Subscription
price only25o per year, if the
amount and ycur name and ad-dre- ss

is left at, or sent to The
Watchman, Salisbury, N . O

coming to North Carolina and wePresident Wilson is now playing
fine cakes, pie, bread, meat, etc
It was so far better than the ra-

tions they used to have in the
guess he will not have any objec

YOU carit expect a crop ofmoney at the end
your earnin? season ifYou dorit plant

fetf dollanr in tRe tank NOW.
IFE is juxt a matter of fanning of firuJin

jy fertile $oil in a Jood field oTLreakinJ Jrouiul
and tcinf patient. The harVestinf come lat

the main Work mart he done mile the least
remit J are shown!." flerierf (anman.

the baby aot to keep us from te
tions to this kind of noundinirs .ing slapped off the earth, which army when we did our own cook A most pleasant time was had byof course is the only thing he can ing, he had to conclude that these all pTesentdo at present rationns were too nioe and too well

prepared to be the production of
L. A. Barger has ripe apples.

Who can beat that?
Mrs. Maggie MoCombs is going

Now that the old Confederate men alone, he is sure the ladiessoldiers are getting scarce, it has
to sell her large two-stor- y resihad a prominent part in the pre-

paration of them. He wishes to
been suggested that their wives

dence in Faith, which as a largealso be invited to partake of the express his hearty thanks to the
WE PAY 4 PER CENT. -

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OFtDEPOSITS
annual dinner and memorial .ex lot to it.

Little Miss Lena Brown isladies, to those who thought ofercises. It is said that there was sending him some and to the man spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James,who brought it. We understated

that the ranks of the old soldiers

more than enough food supplied
last Friday and to have the good
womea to join with the veterans

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Saiisbiiry, N.1 mmare growing thin. A few more
j . i in . ,

Ritchie.
Mrs, John A. M. Brown and

Mrs. O. M. Brown of. Lowerstone,
would cause no additional burden
and yet cause more of the old

years sua tney win not neea any
"V"" I Administratrix's Bimiiimiiiiuumunnliiriilmore dinners here, but I hope they Ladies! ave Money and Keep inveterans to attend. ereisiheAnswefelnwill be able to feast on better Style by Reading McCalTs

things. WEBSTERSMagazine and Using McCall Patterns ;

are visiting at Mrs. C M. Brown's
sister, Mrs. J, I. Barger. Mrs. C.
M. Brown has her little twin girls
along, Anna Martha Jane and
Annie Lee Lucretia, and Venus
took their piotures. Vbncs.

Nbxt week the girls will be home
from the Mt. Pleasant Seminary.

A very sad thing occurred at Mt.

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

The undersigned as admin-
istratrix of J. C. Sowers, de
ceased, w ill sell the following
described personal property
belonging to the said estate,
on the

Pleasant last week. A young man

THE Merkiam Websteb
ETery day in your talk and readinr. at
fn,?h00lym likely Qtton the mea

What makes mortar harden?" Yon eeekthe locatioof LkKtrimot
StoNftPfc What U MSLpttSI". kinds of

MYALL'S MAGAZINE

BBSS CSjrB k CB9T RSnrf VffLATBSt

McCail'f Magazine will
belp you dress styl-
ishly at a moderateexpense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions in
clothes and hats. 50
New Fashion Designs
in each issue. Also
valuable information
on all hosand per-
sonal matters. Only
50o a year, incftyiing
a free pattern. Subscribe

today orsend
for free sample copy.

had been to Concord where he got

iit n

It is the veriest rot for any
posted American to intimate
that the United States has a navy
that would in any way justify
this nation's entering into a con-
flict with any Earopean power of
consequence. Our little fifteen
or twenty ships may be ready
alright enough, but ready for
what? Every important nation
knows all that is necessary con-
cerning our navy and this bun-
combe about being "ready" only
creates a smile.

some boose (probably mixed with
poison) he came home, and that
night while trying to vomit, fell

Menace Editors Indicted.

The publishers of the Menaoe,
an a ;ti-Cath- oiio piper printed in
Aurora, Mo., must stand trial in
the federal court at Joplin in
June. The,eharge against them

Sciences. With mnl -
over the banisters and died. uu.wwj words,

6000 Illustrations,
Cost $400,000.
2700 Pass.

Knowing that the good book
is sending obscene literature

McCall Patterns will enable you to make in your
own home, with your own hands, clothing foryourself and children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher than 15
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogued
We Will Give Yon Fine Presents for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCALL COMPANY. 239 lo 249 Wesl 37ih a.. NEW YORK

Call at office or address

Win. H. Stewart,

says it is not good for man to be
alone, T. J. Q. Trexler, with a re
spectable pardoner by the name

through the mails. The articles
the new dividedpap e, char
acterized as "A Stroke oX
Genius."
!iis Paper Et&tfec
On thin, opaque, strong;
India paper. What a satis- -

oomplained of are charges that
of Mrs. B, M. Misenheimer, call were made against the Catholio
ed at the home of Bev. B. L priesthood . Editor and Proprietor, Salisbury. N. C. wciuoiiainWebster in a form so light

The indictment was prepared uu do convenient to nse I
One half the thickness and

Brown, on ih$moruing of the 16th
inttant and said thy bad a little

27th day of May. 1915,
at the residence of Phillip
Sowers, in Salisbury Town
ship, Rowan County:

1 six-hor- se power gasoline
engine 1 eight-hors- e power
gasoline engine, 1 ten-hor- se

power gasoline engine; these
engines are all in good repair
aud perfectly new; 2 four-ye- ar

old Percheron horses,
matches; 1 black Percheron
mare, five years old; 1 hay
loader, together with other
property too numerous to
mention.

Terms of sale; six months
credit with good security.

This 4th day of May, 1915.

Minnie B. Sowers,
2t administratrix.

wciguior iiegmar Edition.aud presented to a jury by Fran
work for him to do. They were KeeBurEdrrJoa:

On strong book paper. Wtcis Wilson, United States District

DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

w i us, sue ixya X JJ?4 x
V liJLUCB.

invited in and soon they were
made man and wife and went on

Attorney. Last Wednesday attor-- j
neys for the Menaoe editors argu-- cTTV llltutntlon, te.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula isprinted on every label,, showing it .is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Till Fire Sals of th stock of j. m.
Miller will begin Tuesday, Hay

25th, . An opportunity to get
some bargains.

Hatch for Sale. Pure Buff--BO"ed motions to auash the indict- -, .D1 tu t, , Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N.C,ment before Van Valkan.' BDnurpingwnJudae j x w i . m v

nenttcrn tills
pvblieatio
aadreeaiv

ef poekat

etc.
CERRU3

their way a happy oouple. Our
best wishes go with them for a
long and happy life.

R . L Brown and wife are visit-
ing in Salisbur this weak at tha

burgh, and were over-rule-d.
nua duu uognorn at duo per set-
ting of 15 eggs at the parsonage. J. M. Miller's Fire Sale of clothing,or $1 00 shipped. See or address CO,KmAmhar Tun W mti-.- . D. n a TJ r gents' furnishings, etc, will

home of A. L. V. Fisher's. Viola, office can do your job printing. N, C. begin Tuesday, May 25th, SwimMnM1flwrpmnm,m s


